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NORFOLK SONS OF HERMANN
PREPARE FOR LARGE CROWD.

WILL DEDICATE NEW BANNER

Splendid New Flag Which Was Re-

cently
¬

Bought at a Cost of $150 Will
be Unfurled to the Breeze Many
Expected From Out of Town.

Norfolk Sons of Hermann arc pre-

paring
¬

for one of the biggest picnics
over hold In the city on next Sunday ,

' when the local lodgo's handsome new
hannor , recently bought at u cost of
$150 , will bo dedicated. The picnic
will ho held in Froythaler park.

From present Indications there will
bo a largo attendance at the picnic
from many surrounding towns , and It-

IB expected that a special train will be
run to Norfolk from Columbus to
bring delegations from that branch.
The Leigh hand under Compton's lead-
ership

¬

, which has been engaged to
play at the race meeting , will bo here-
to make music for the picnic.

Large crowds of visitors are expect-
ed

¬

from Pllger , Stanton , West Point ,

"Wisner , Scribner , Fremont , Omaha ,

"Wayne , Madison , Osmond , Columbus ,

Dakota City , Emerson , Atkinson , Til-
den , Leigh , Wlnslde , Pierce and Hum ¬

phrey. There will be between twenty-
five and thlrty-flvo people here from
SUvnton and a score from Pllger.

Among the visitors will bo all of
the state grand lodge officers : John
Mattes of Nebraska City , Fred Volpp-
of Scribner , Freltng of Omaha , Ven-

der Heude of Grand Island , J. H. Jo-

hannes
¬

of Columbus , J. C. Melcher of-

Wisner , Fred Volklng of Nebraska
City , Fred Bosklng of Talmagc and B.-

M.

.

. Mohr of Omaha.
The plcnlcers will leave the Odd

Fellows building at 10 a. m. and will
stay at the park all day. There will
be addresses made by prominent mem-
bers

¬

of the order.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-

F.

.

. B. Lee of Verdlgro is a city vis-

itor
¬

today.-
J.

.

. M. Pile of Wayne Is taking in the
races here.-

W.
.

. M. Ladd of Geneva is here to at-

tend
¬

the races.-
V.

.

. A. Nedorest of Verdigre is visit-
ing

¬

In the city.-

R.
.

. E. Faith of Crelghton is in the
city on business.-

Chas.
.

. Fehn of Crelghton Is attend-
ing

¬

the races hero.
Herbert Fairfield of Wayne is visit-

ing
¬

friends In this city.-

H.
.

. Jones came down from Foster
this morning on business.

Max Wolf and F. E. Culver of Albion
are here to see the races.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Fry of Hartlngton Is vis-

'itlng
-

friends In Norfolk.-
S.

.

. and M. J. Conner of Ord are tak-
ing

¬

In the races here today.-
Win.

.

. E. Welters of Fullerton is at-

tending
¬

the races in Norfolk.-
Melvln

.

Mayer of Albion is here vis-

iting
¬

at the home of Dr. Bear.-
Mrs.

.

. Amelia Darling of Madison was
shopping In the city yesterday.-

A.

.

. B. Thatcher of Naper came down
this morning to attend the races.

Henry Kruse of Wakefleld Is here-
to visit relatives and attend the races.

Dan Melcher and John Sexton of-

Bonesteel are visiting In the city to ¬

day.Win.
. Anzicker came over from

Wakefleld this morning to spend the
day.Mrs.

. F. F. Miller of Utlca , Neb. , Is
visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

Boeck.
.

.

W. C. Day of Battle Creek passed
through the city today on his way to
Omaha

Col. S. W. Hayes has gone to Fre-
mont

¬

to visit his granddaughter , Mrs.-

L.

.

. M. Keene.-
W.

.

. W. Wallenstein and John Trier-
waller

-

of Bloomfleld are visiting
friends here.

Harry Snyder of Pllger passed
through the city this morning on his
way to Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Whitla is in the city from
Battle Creek , visiting her daughter ,

Mrs. William Darlington.
New Williams left today for his

homo In Waukeegan , 111. , after an ex-

tended
¬

visit with friends here.-
V.

.

. A. Nenow and brother , Charles
Nenow , went to Fremont this morning
to attend the firemen's tournament.

Miss Margaret Reckard of Omaha ,

who has been visiting relatives here ,

returned to her homo this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. A. Coulton of Silver
Creek are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.-

N.

.

. B. Dolsen and attending the races.
Jack Wellls , who Is employed in a

Lincoln railroad office , is spending his
vacation with his father , Rov. J. C. S-

.Wellls.
.

.

Frank Lundwall stopped off In the
city last evening on his way from
Omaha to Nellgh to visit Bert Kum-
merer.

-

.

The Misses Richardson of Battle
Creek passed through the city today
on their way to attend the teachers'
Institute at Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. Tonner and Mrs. Bert
Harris of Lynch stopped oft In the
city today on their way to Randolph
to attend the races.-

Mr.
.

. and Miss Miller, who have been
visiting their uncle , Gus Kuhl , re-

turned
¬

to their home In Beaver Dam ,

WIs. , yesterday.
Editor Schofleld of the Nollgh Regis-

ter
-

passed through this city this morn-
ing

¬

on his way to Lincoln to attend
the democratic state convention that
is being held there.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Lou Jaynes , general worker
for the Nebraska Children's Home so-

ciety
¬

, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

J. 0. Uroylos. She left today for
Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Tanner and daughter were
shopping In the city yesterday.-

D.

.
. L. Best and C. D. Prccco of Bat-

tle
¬

Creek are taking In the Norfolk
races today.

John D. llnskcll of WnUcllcld , chair-
man

-

of the Dlxon county delegates to
the congressional convention at Fre-
mont

¬

, passed thiough the city today
on his way to that place.-

Mrs.
.

. Dan Lynch and baby , Dan. Jr. ,

of Onkdalo wore gucHts at the home
of C. D. Jenkins yesterday , enroute to
Madison to visit at'the homu of Mr.
and Mrs. William V. Allen.

Frank Wright and two daughters ,

Irene and Lena , of Meadow Grove ,

were In Noriolk Wednesday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Wright Is a prosperous fanner
nine miles from Meadow Grove.-

J.

.

. IJ. Elseffer and family returned
last evening from their trip to the Pa-

cific coast. They have been spending
two months In Los Angeles , Siintn
Cruz and San Francisco , and In other
points of Interest. They returned by-

way of the U. P. and spent a few
weeks In Chicago and Cedar lUiplds ,

Iowa.
Improvements are being made on

the Dudley livery barn.-

A
.

new front Is being placed in the
store building of Dr. C. F. W. Mar-
quardt.

-

.

Charles M. Mathewson of Wnkefleld ,

formerly of Norfolk , Is at Sioux City
this week playing tennis in the trl-
state tennis tourney there.

Two handsome new runabout auto-
mobile

¬

machines arrived In Norfolk
yesterday. One of them Is the prop-
erty of E. A. Bullock and the other
belongs to Dr. P. H. Salter-

.iIlss
.

Pearl Wldanmn entertained a
few friends last evening In honor of
Miss Parks of Huron , S. D. , who Is
visiting her. A very dainty luncheon
\vns served and the evening thorough-
ly

¬

enjoyed.
Gene Huso is entertaining a few

guests at a house party. Miss Lucy
Harris and Miss Frances Harris ,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Har-
ris

¬

of Chadron , arrived yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

, accompanied by their guest ,

Miss Etta Davis of Boston.
Miss Birdie Kuhl entertained about

twenty young friends Monday evening
In honor of her cousin , Miss Miller of
Beaver Dam , WIs. A very delicious
luncheon was served and the evening
pleasantly passed away with games
and other amusements.

The Pierce ball team , which was to
play the Norfolk Reubens here this
morning , telephoned last evening that
they were unable to get a team to-

gether
¬

and so the game would have to-

be cancelled. The Nellgh team will
be here tomorrow for a series of two
games.

Train No. 0 from the Black Hills ,

due in Norfolk yesterday noon , ar-

rived
¬

here at C o'clock this morning ,

eighteen hours late. The delay was
occasioned by a freight wreck In the
Black Hills division. The train that
came In yesterday afternoon at 3-

o'clock was an extra , made up the
night before at Chadron. The Bone-
steel train did not wait for the con-

nection yesterday.
Mark L. Felber of the Omaha Trade

Exhibit , who Is organizing the state
retail merchants' association which Is-

to meet at Fremont September 11 and
12 , was In Norfolk this morning. He
says that he has received letters from
over 200 merchants who want to or-

ganize.
¬

. The association will advocate
meeting catalogue houses with cata-

logue
¬

house prices and catalogue house
methods. "The catalogue houses do
not pay fifteen cents a dozen for eggs
and sell them at a loss , " said Mr. Fel-

ber.

¬

. "The country merchant can meet
the catalogue house prices by using
their methods of doing business. "

A good story Is being told on C. H-

.Groesbeck.

.

. While he and a party of
traveling men were driving between
Bonesteel and Gregory last Friday ,

they encountered a big black Durham
bull and Mr. Groesbeck , thinking it
was a buffalo , attempted to shoot the
beast. The bull was seen while he
was some distance away coming rap-

Idly
-

toward the travelers , but on see-

ing
¬

them , turned and started in an-

other
¬

direction. Mr. Groesbeck , think-
ing

¬

It was a buffalo , pulled a little 22-

calibre
-

pistol and commenced firing
at the monster. This did not seem to
disturb the bull in the least , for he
kept on running until he came to the
fence on the opposite side of the pas ¬

ture.
Preparations are rapidly being com-

pleted
¬

for a big street carnival , which
is to be held at Fairfax , S. D. , on Aug-

ust
¬

23 , 24 and 25. A large fund has
been subscribed by the local business-
men to make the affair an unqualified
success. One of the best carnival com-

panies
¬

In the United States will be
secured for the three days. In addi-

tion

¬

to the carnival a good program of
sports Is being arranged. The horse
races In particular will bo very Inter ¬

esting. Good purses will be offered
and some of the best horses In this
part of the country will be entered to
compete for the liberal purses.
Among the features of the three days'
Jollification will he an exhibit of the
farm products of Gregory county. The
farmers of Boyd county , on the Ne-

braska
¬

side of the line , also have been
Invited to make an exhibit of their
products during the carnival.

Among the early arrivals from out
of town for the horse .races beginning
here today wore M. B. Huffman and
W. W. Cole of Nellgh , president and
secretary of the race association there ,

and Woods Cones of Pierce , who Is In-

terested
¬

In the horses. The Nellgh
entry list closed last night , as did also
that at Battle Creek. The Nellgh car-
nival

¬

Is on the boards for next week.
Secretary Cole says that he has se-

cured all the horses entered for Nor-
folk , and then some.

NORTHERN NEBRASKA POLITI-

CIANS

¬

TRAVELING TODAY.-

TO

.

NOMINATE BOYD TOMORROW

Republicans of Third District Went to

Ferment Today to Line up for the
Congressional Convention Demo-

crats
-

and Populists at Lincoln.

Southbound trains through Norfolk
today carried their full quota of north-
urn Nebraska politicians. Many there
were bound for the state conventions
of the democratic and populist parties ,

which will bo held at Lincoln this af-

ternoon , and many others there wore
enroute to Fremont , where they go to
make Judge Boyd the republican nom-

inee for congress tomorrow.
McCarthy on the Ground.

Congressman McCarthy passed
through Norfolk yesterday afternoon
enroute to Fremont , whore ho arrived
on the Into train last night after he
had lost the Dodge county delegation.-
F.

.

. D. Fnk'B , his secretary , came to
Norfolk last night from Ponca , re-

mained here over night and went to
Fremont this morning.

Boyd , Too , Is There.
Judge Boyd of Nellgh Is also at Fre-

mont.

¬

. He was at the Dodge county
convention yesterday afternoon , %Vent
Into Omaha last night and returned to
Fremont today to prepare for tomor-
row's

¬

battle in the convention.
Among those who went to Fremont

today from Norfolk to attend the con-

vention were Burt Mapcs , M. D. Tyler ,

Jack Koenlgsteln , W. M. Robertson
and John It. Hays.

Confident Boyd Will Win.
Delegates from this and other coun-

ties , who went to Fremont today , ex-

pressed absolute confidence In the suc-

cess
¬

of Judge Boyd. It has been con-

ceded
¬

all along by Mr. McCarthy's
friends and by conservative observers
that Mr. McCarthy had no hope what-
ever

¬

unless he got a solid delegation
Irom Dodge county. This ho failed to-

do and people from this Judicial dis-

trict
¬

expressed the firm belief that
Boyd would be an easy winner tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

State Convention at Lincoln.
Among Norfolk and Madison county

people who went to Lincoln this morn-
ing

¬

to attend the state convention to-

day , were Herman Buettow , D. Rees ,

I. G. Westcrvelt , Herman Nitkowski ,

all of Norfolk , and E. H. Lulkurt of
Tllden.-

Dr.
.

. F. A. Bryant went to attend the
populist state convention at the same
place today.

The Madison county democratic del-

egation went to support Berge for
governor , though they go unlnstnicted.

The Madison county populists en-

dorsed
¬

Berge for United States sen-

ator.
¬

.

Convention Here Next Monday.
The congressional convention which

will nominate an opponent to the re-

publican
¬

'candidate , will be held In
Norfolk next Monday afternoon.
Judge Edgar Howard of Fremont , Sen-
ator

¬

Allen and several others have
been mentioned for the place.

REDUCED GRAIN RATE.

Hill Proposes to Keep Grain From
Going to Atlantic Seaboard.-

A

.

reduction of 2 cents per hundred
on grain from points on the Great
Northern in Iowa , Nebraska and South
Dakota will be announced by that com-
pany

¬

this week , for all grain to he
milled In transit at Minneapolis.

The new tariff will on able shippers
and grain dealers at such stations as-

O'Neill , Plalnvlew , Osmond , Randolph ,

Sioux City , Leeds , James , Hlnton and
other stations to ship grain to Chicago ,

by way of Minneapolis , where It may-
be milled , at a rate about as low as
the grain rate from Sioux City or com-

mon
¬

points direct to Chicago.
This rate shows the determination

of James J. Hill to divert the grain
from going to the southern or Atlantic
seaboard. The various western roads
have tried for some time to adjust the
difficulty , but have failed to come to
any agreement. The Great Northern
puts the new tariff In Independently ,

though other roads will probably take
some definite action on the grain rate
question as a result of the independent
action of the Hill lines.-

At
.

present Minneapolis gets no-

mllledIntranslt rates from the points
named in the new tariff , and the Min-
neapolis

¬

millers have been at a disad-
vantage

¬

with millers In the territory
Interested from which mllllng-ln-tran-
sit rates are available to Chicago.

The Hlght-Crotty Marriage.
The marriage ceremony uniting

Dolph Hlght and Miss Ruby Grotty as
man and wife , was performed by
County Judge Bates of Madison. The
bride and groom were accompanied to
Madison by Pete Hlght and Miss Elsie
Case , who acted as best man and
bridesmaid. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

at Just noon.
The young couple then drove back to

Norfolk , together with their friends ,

and were entertained at a delightful
wedding supper In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Grotty, with a reception
for them.

The young couple will leave for La-
mar

-

, Col. , where they will live.

FAVORABLE TO CROPS.

Past Week's Rain and Temperature
Were First Class.

Lincoln , Neb. , Aug. 14. Special to
The News : The past week was warm
and sultry , with little wind and with
moderate , seasonable showers general ¬

ly. Tlit'HO condltlonH of tompuraturo
and rainfall were vi ry favorable for
the growth of vegetation.

The dully moan tc'inporaturo aver-
aued

-

Rllghtly lost * than the normal , and
the dally chmigoH In tompornturu wore
miiiill. The dully maximum was qultu
Konornlly between S0

° and Sfi0. whllo
the dally minimum watt near GO" .

The rainfall was below the normal
In the greater part of the state. How-
ever

-

, moderate , Houmuiublo uhnwurH
showers occurred qulto generally on
Monday , Tuesday and Friday , furnish-
ing nmplo molHturo In most counties.
The weekly rainfall exceeded an Inch
In nuvoriil central and northern connt-
loH

-

, but In a considerable portion of
the Htatu was only about half an Inch

TO INVESTIGATE ALLEGED NOR-

FOLK HOSPITAL CRUELTIES.

COMMISSIONERS AUTHORIZE IT

County Attorney Jack Koenlgsteln Last
Night Wrote to District Judge Boyd
Requesting That a Grand Jury be
Summoned In This County.

County Attorney Jack Koonlgstoln
last night wrote to District Judge Boyd
requesting the latter to summon a
grand Jury In Madison county for the
purpose of Investigating four Norfolk
Insane hospital attendants charged
with manslaughter and cruelty. The
request was made on a written order
from the Madison county commlHHlon-
urn , who acted through a demand of
Governor Mickey that the Invention-
lion bo hold. Judge Boyd IH not lu-

Nollgh now , but will undoubtedly soon
set the date for the grand Jury. The
county commissioners gave thulr writ-
ten

¬

order for the request at their meet-
Ing

-

In Madison yesterday.
Attendants Involved arc Forest El-

lis , departed ; Jo Wiles , now In Maine ;

Attendant Byerly ; Blair Goff of OH-

mond.

-

.

Ditch Matter Appealed.
The commissioners listened to ob-

jections
¬

filed with thorn by Senator
Alien In behalf of Dr. Tnshjcan ,

against digging a canal to drain the
waters from Corporation gulch. Ob-

jections
¬

wore overruled. Senator Al-
Jim gave notice that the case will bo-

appealed. .

DEAD HORSE FOUND ON TRACK.

Animal Unclaimed by Anybody Found
on Union Pacific Rails.-

A
.

dead horse was lound on tnc U.-

P.

.

. tracks this morning where the rail-

road
¬

crosses Thirteenth streut. It Is
not known to whom the animal be-

longs
¬

and nobody claims It.-

J.

.

. M. "Moore first discovered the
horse when driving to town early this
morning. He Immediately reported to-

J. . Hauptll , the section master , who
went down to remove him. The horse
did not have a scratch on him and no
bones broken BO that the train could
not have struck the animal. The en-

gineer
¬

snld this morning that the train
did not strike anything at that place
last night , for If It had he would sure-
ly have seen It and would have felt
the Jar of the engine when ic did
strike.-

It
.

has been decided that the horse
must have wandered onto the track
and died.

STOLE REINS FROM A HORSE.

Pair of Galloper Owners and Traders
Found Guilty In Court.-

C.

.

. F. Carpenter and John Gibson , n
couple of horse traders who have been
making tholr headquarters In Norfolk
for a short time , wore brought up be-

fore
¬

Justice Lambert this morning on
the charge of stealing a number of
leather reins , Frank Scott being the
complalnont. They wore each given
? 5 and costs , amounting In all to 11.20
apiece-

.Scott's
.

horse stood near Peter's
blacksmith shop , with the reins on Its
back. It was charged that these men
took the lines off. They wore imme-
diately

¬

arrested and Jailed for the
night. They are said to own running
horses.

LOOKING FOR HIS WIFE.

Madison Man Comes to Omaha With
Useless Weapons.

Omaha World-Herald : "Tom , I've
got tired of your pouting around. I-

am going to Omaha. You will find the
key behind the ice box where 1 put
it. "

That was the comforting note found
by A. T. Comstock of Madison , Neb. ,

when ho returned from work the night
of July 31. After several days of Inac-
tion

¬

Comstock came to Omaha gun-
ning

¬

and the man In the case.-

He
.

requested the police to keep a
sharp lookout for his recreant spouse
and also to watch for the alleged be-

trayer
¬

of a happy home.
Mentioning that ho was well heeled

brought forth a search of Comstock's-
clothes. . The police took from him two
antiquated and useless weapons and
held them until Monday night , when
Comstock declared his Intention of re-

turning
¬

home without his wife. Mrs.
Comstock Is a woman with gray hair
and about 40 years old. The man with
whom she Is believed to have skipped
Is hut 22 years of age.-

R.

.

. L. BEVERIDGE BUYS BUFFET.

Don Cameron Sells to Man From Fre-
mont

¬

and David City.
Don Cameron has sold The Buffet

to R. L. Beverldge , who has now taken
charge. Mr. Beverldge owns a saloon
at David City and another at Fremont.

TWO SWIFT ONES ON THE FIRST
DAY OF NORFOLK RACES.

UNUSUAL NUMBER OF STARTERS

THE THREE MINUTE CLASS HAS-

TEN AND THE 2:20: SEVEN.

TIME SHOWS CLOSE CONTEST

Surcnn , the Horse That Goes Without
Driver on Friday , Made Great Speed

In the 2:20: Class , and Shows Her-

self a Wonderful Animal.
[ 1toii. iiK-mlay'H Dully. )

The first nftornoon's racing of the
three days' piogram Hchedulod for the
Norfolk Driving club , was -grouted by-

purhaps the pool out giillury that IIU-

Huvur boon present for a racing mutlnou-
In Norfolk. The grandstand WIIH only
fairly filled and thoru wore not n largu-
mmilior of carriages In tbu quart or-

utrotch. . The day wat ) clour and hot ,

with but little hrouzu , and tlioio WII-
Hovury ruason to oxpuct a blggur crowd.
The racuu wofo lunt throughout and ,

with the good string of horuoH llHtud ,

there WIIH ground for hoping that the
crowds Thursday and Friday might bo-

larguly Incieabud-
.Thuro

.

were two ovunts on for the
first day , the thruu-mlnutu dot , with
tun starters , and the 2:20: trot or pace ,

with HOVOII Htnrturt ) .

Siiruna won the 2:20: race. At 5:11-
0o'clock

:

throe lienlu of the throomlimlo-
racu had boon llnlHhud , with three Ho-
pornto

-

wlnnurH of hoiitH. itVIIH HOOII

that the nice would tulto llvo huntu , HO

that the finish will bu late tonight-
.ThreeMinute

.

Race.
Dug B , Froddlo C , Jimmy and Whltu-

WlugH , by taking first four placoH In
the first heat , Indicated strongly that
they would bionk away from the hunch
and maku u butter racu In the second
hcaL

The field of ten horttus wau HO largo
that considerable scoring WUH neces-
sary

¬

bufoio a start could bo Hocurod.
The second boat of the thruo-mlnutu

race was far superior to the Ilrnt. In
this there was an uxcltlng finish when
Whlto Wings , driven by John Kay ,

plunged from fourth place to the load
and won by a neck. Thono acquaint-
ud

-

with White Wings declared at that
Instant that shu would win the race ,

IIH Hhu guts huttur ovury heat. Whltu
Wings Is a gruy. The tlniu WIIH bet-

ter
¬

, ::32.-

In
.

the third hunt a bud utart wan got.
White WlngH , which had won thu boat
before and wnu scheduled by the book-
makoi'H

-

to win this , broke at the wlro
and galloped all thu way around , fin-

ishing
¬

eighth. Cooksgy , which had
finluhud ninth In 'both formur huatH ,

won thin , with Freddy U In HOC-OIK !

place for thu third consecutive tlino-
.Thu

.

time , 2:31: , was hotter this tlino
than during any of the throe.-

In
.

the 3:00: racu , Wilfred M. and
Prince Sarawny were drawn. Nancy
D , ( Rice ) WUH untured after the Hcoro
curds were printed.

2:20: Trot or Pace.
The first ht-nt of thu 2:20: trot or

pace was a pretty race between Su-
rona

-

and Mncklnutta. Suruna was the
only trotter In the bunch , and won thu-

heat. . She trailed Macklnctta all thu
way around the track and right to the
homo Htrutch , thun swung Into thu
lead and won easily , time 2:21',4.: Su-
rona

-

IB the horse which goes without
ruins or drlvur In a racu against tlino-
on Friday. She Is truly a wonderful
animal.

Kennedy , driver of Surenn , the fa-

vorlto
-

trotter who so easily won the
first heat , ordered a distance Hag put
up In this race after the first heat. He
said that the other drivers had orga-
nized

¬

to beat Surena by turns , allowing
ono to take one heat and another an-

other
¬

, stringing out the race so long
that the trotter would bo exhausted.-
Ho

.

complained that the other drivers
were not all driving their horses out ,

The Judges decided that they had no
right to put up a flag In thu second
heat , since It had not been put up In
the first heat. It was announced , how-
ever

¬

, that Inasmuch as complaint had
been made that there was holdlng-ln ,

those found guilty of this would bo-

penalized. .

In the spcond heat Surena again won
easily over Macklnettn , the latter
seeming to lack finishing power-

.Surcna
.

won the third successive
heat , and took the race. Macknetta
finished second In all three heats , tak-
ing

¬

second money. Elva D gets third
money. Cleln gets fourth money.
Time of last heat : 2:23-

.Summaryof
: .

2:20: trot or pace :

Surena ( Kennedy ) 1 1 1-

Macknetta ( Stantz ) 2 2 2-

Elvn D ( Rice ) 3 5 4-

Clela ( Gibson ) 4 3 G

Jimmy Booth 5 4 5
Gale Blewett ( Eddy ) G 7 3
Billy Onward ( Davis ) 7 C 7

Time : 2:21: ; 2:24: ; 2:23.-

In
: .

the 2:20: , Marandn and Astramont
were drawn. Elva D was entered af-

ter
¬

the score cards were printed.-
Officials.

.

.

The following officials had charge of
the races :

Starter : M. M. Sornberger , Clove-
land.

-

. Oklahoma.
Judges : W. C. Caley , Crelghton ;

Woods Cones , Pierce ; Mat Huffman ,

Nellgh.
Timekeepers : P. F. Sprecher , W. G.-

G.

.

. Mercer , C. H. Vail.
Marshal : M. R. Green.

Dust From the Track.
The Leigh band furnished music.

A liitHliiopB man nugKOHlod that doc-
oiatloiiH

-

about thu IHIHIIOMH| imctlon of
the city would add to the gala day
ofToot , and would help advorllno the
moon among vlHllont In town , an well
IIH iiinniiK thu town ponplu.

WILL SELL TO ALL NOW.

Season Ticket for Whole Family , With
Prize Chance , for $1.00-

.l'i
.

| to diito thu driving club IIHH Hold
HOIIKOII tlcUotH to fnnuui'H only. The
tlckotH linvc not boon moving MM fan I-

IIH tlu'.v ought , and the UHtioclutlon ban
doloniilnod to Hull HcUuIti to all who
may euro to buy. A tlckut may bu
hud for sfl.lH ) . which given admittance
to any IIIIUI'H whole family for Urn hiHt
two du > H. To OIKI of the hnlilorn of-

thoHu UcUolH u full-blooded Durham
hull will ho given Friday uflunioou.-
Fimnoi'H

.

Holoctod from thu crowd nf-

tor
-

the rat'i'H Friday will duturmlno-
thu winning nuiuhor.

HORSES ENTERED IN RACES HERE

List of Speedy Animals Which Will bo
Seen In Norfolk.

The following horHOH have boon on-
( oral for the Norfolk rucoH. Find will
ho glvnn the iiumo , doHcrlptlon , ulro ,

dam , owner and town.
2:25: Trot

Froddlo C , b. g. , Spokane , nictate ,

N. A. Cuhor , Albion-
.Wilfred

.

M , b. h. , McHobortH , Maud ,

1. C. Ditto , Armour , S. D-

.J'rlnco
.

Saniway , ch. g. . Slraway , un-

known
¬

, I ) . M. U'phold , llorHhoy , Nob-

.iominlo
.

( , g. g. , St. King , St. JuHt-
CluiH.

<

. H. Moore , Omaha.
John I. lllulr , b. g. , Coinbiinno , un-

known
¬

, Minn , MlHHOiul Valloy-
.NlcUllnu

.

, b. g. , Aiuhdulu , unknown ,

Scott Wall , Fremont.-
Iliirnoy

.

, b. , Ilex McGregor , Kinurn-
lllur , W. G. Moreor , Froinonl.-

I'urplmm
.

, b , m. , unknown , Holmont ,

(.' . F. llodgo , lllnnmliiKtoii , 111. '
2:50: Trot.-

McKlnoy
.

Mack , eh. g. , MuoHobortH ,

Hello , G. C. Ditto , Armour , 8. D-

.Dr.

.

. Skolt , b. g. , llluoHloiio , llaby
Franklin , K. C" . Mlllor , Wymoru. Nob.-

Diinh
.

On , b. g. , Kliadu On , unknown ,
ThoiuiiH Ainiutog , Delolt , Nob-

.Koiibon
.

Iliiby , g. m. , Hud Iluuhen , un-

known
¬

, N. S. Shunuon , Howard.-
GrnCM

.

.MarliHoh. . m. , Grusou , Lady
IllchuidH , O. Moore , Sioux City.-

AlboHHlo
.

, H. in. , ThoiuiiH W. , Grey
Kit , J. T. Horton , Marathon , Iowa.

Foxy S. , oh. g. , Minion Wood , Gold-

en
¬

Wing , John S. Kultoii , MlHHourl Val-
ley

¬

, Iowa-
.llimtor

.

Hi-own , b. h. , ICIhan II , Baby
HiiHHol , J. M. FlHhor , Tokiimuli.

Jim Booth , ch. g. , Major Bob ,

Charles Coffroy , W. U. Hoyil , PnruoiiH ,

Kan-

..luckard
.

. Wllkes , b. g , Jackiml , Fan-
ny

¬

, E. A. Snyder , Yankton , S. D.
FrecForAII.J-

cHHlo
.

M , , Norvol Chluf , Hojio ,

Fred Itoburo , Bunt rice , Nob.
Fred II , , Omaha , Franklo II ,

Fred Kolmiu , Boutrlco , Nub.
Captain Mack , H. g. , Machcdd , I2gg-

bird , Win. Zuluuf , I'loreo.-
Vyzant

.

Stur , h. K. , Allovanco , un-

known
¬

, Wm. Corroran , Volga , S. D-

.Goiiiilne
.

, g. g , St. King , St. Jimt ,

ChiiH. H. Moore , Omaha.J-

uKHlo
.

A , ch. m. , Dlxoiiuer , Myrtle
Scott , K. II. I gcnboll. Pai-HOiiH , Kan.

2:30: Trot.
Jim Booth , ch. g. , Major Bon , dins.-

Coffroy
.

, W. B. Boyd , ParannB , Kan.-

.Miranda
.

, b. m. , Archdiilu , unknown ,

Scott Wall , Fremont-
.Ixttlo

.

Hatlor , H. m. , Roller , un-

known
¬

, Goo. Squires , Decatur , Neb.-

BuiUor
.

Brown , b. h. , Ethan H , Baby
IliiHSul , J. M. Fifihor , Tekamah ,

Grace Marks , ch. m. , Grayson , Lady
Richards , O. Moore , Sioux City.

Brit , s , h. , Huptulo , unknown , Frank
R. Dowager , Vet land , S. D.

Rubber Baby , g. in. , Rod Rubber , un-

known
¬

, N. S. Shannon , Soward.-
AHhton

.

W , b. h. , AHhiiioro , Vlzatler ,
J. H. Hnskett , Haddom , Kan-

.McKlnoy
.

Mnck , ch. g. , MacRobcrts ,
Belle , J. C. Ditto , Armour , S.'D.-

J.

.

. H. A. , b. H. , Plains , Combination ,

J. H. Ashlrc , Sutherland , Neb-
.Jacknrd

.

Wllkes , b. g. , Jackard , Fan-
ny

¬

, E. A. Snyder , Yankton-
.ThreeMinute

.

Race.
Prince Surawny , ch. g. , Saniway , un-

known
¬

, D. M. Lophold , Ilorshey.
Van Sunt , br. h. , Ixckhcart , Hols-

erfi
-

, C. W. Orr , Lynch-
.Wilfred

.

M , br. h. , McRoberts , Maud ,
G. C. Ditto , Armour.

Sailor , s. g. , Russel Barn , unknown ,

A. Allen , Correctlonvllle , Iowa.
Dug B. br. h. , Meshmet , F. C. Fish-

er
-

, Volga , S. D-

.Froddlo
.

C , b. g. , Spokane , Dictate ,

N. A. Culver , Albion.
Victor J. ch. , The Conqueror , Daisy

J , E. F. James , Missouri Valley , Iowa.
Jimmy , B. g. . Competition , unknown ,

A. L. Bushman , Ponder.
Raven Boy , hi. g. , Agamemnon , un-

known
¬

, N. S. Shannon , Soward.-
Cooksey

.

, bl. h. , Grcenlander , Llna-
V , Fred Douglas , Tekamah.

White Wings , gr. m. , Fly On. Handy
McGregor. George McLeod , O'Neill.

Nancy D , s. m. , Attclono D , Bird ,
Chas. Rice , Vermllllon , S. D.

2:20: Class-
.Mncknottn

.

, bay m. , Blacknott , un-
known

¬

, John Lundgron , Seward.-
AHtraniont

.

, b. s. , Clement Medium ,

Astra , Fanslor and WIppon , Pender.
Jimmy Booth , ch. g. , Major Rob.-

Chas.
.

. Coffrey , W. B. Boyd , Parsons ,

Kan.
Billy Onward , ch. s. , Billionaire ,

Shady by Shadeland Onward , J. W.
Davis, Madison-

.Marnnda
.

, b. m. , Archdalo , unknown ,
Scott Wall , Fremont

Gale Blowltt , b. m. , Esswood , Barn
Sherman , A. J. Eddy , Fremont

Surena , b. g. , Wlldbrook , Brooker ,
Wolf and Kennedy , St. Edwards , Neb-

.Clela
.

, b. m. , Golden Sum , Normeda ,
K. C. Miller , Wymore. Neb-

.Elva
.

D , b. m. , Attelono D , Emma H ,
Chas. Rice , Vermlllloii , S. D.


